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SANDER
DISC PLOWS

With Foil Chilled Scapes ion the Red Hills

Leads Them All
No Side Draft. Works in any kind of soil. Guaranteed

to have the Lightest Draft of any Disc Plow made. Is

Sold on Trial.

J. I. Case Disc Plows

"sjg

Tho J. I. Case Co. wero not pionfors in bringlug out Dlso Plows, preferring to wait anil ascertain wbotbor tho
practical and discriminating farinor wan satisfied with the rosulta obtained from need own on fields turned by
dlsos. They did not wish to place tho name J. I. CASK on any tool until It could be branded ns tho best of Its
class.

Becoming convinced thnt thoro nro sections wlioro tho Disc Plow has become a standard implomont nnd other
sections wlioro it will bo used largely in sonsons when conditions nro fnvornblo, oxperts wero sot to work to
bring out a DWo Onng that would bo onough better thnu tlioso now in use, to ranko tho brand J. I. CASE a
standard also in thU branch of plow making.

Tho illustration abovo shows tho Gang ns It is made for this soason's trado and from tho flnttoring reports
rocelvod of it, from those who havo used It, wo nro ooKvinccd it is much superior to others.

Till Fit AM K, whioh is tho foundation of this gang, is made of heavy ribbed, steel, nnd is ostremely
nnd rigid.

TUB BKARINGS on wk-le- the Disss revolve nro made pf Gullied Iron, so hard and so long nnd largo that
they nro very durable. They onn be onslly lubricated.

Till) IiHVHIlfi aro located so that the operator in the seat oaa roach them easily and control tho plow
quickly In nil tho movements. Tho laml lever onablea the opomter to gnUlo the Plow by changing tho direc-

tion of the front wheel so tbnt he enn Instantly adapt it to tie work in Land,

TIIIIID DISC ATTAOH.MBNT. To tho right wo

show tho porta furnished to oonvert tills Implement,

us ihowu above, to a Three-Dls- e Onng. When eon

neotod tho plow becomes ns perfect a three-dis- c rig

as though made without reference to thonging from
two to throe-die- ?. The ohango ean bo mado quick-l- y

by any one, all that is required is intelligence
enough to securely tighten tho nuts on tho bolts.

"LBSnuiiBHB9Kl

SOLD ON TRIAL
We can furnish testimonials from patties who
have bought this plow this year.
THIS PLOW HAS ALREADY PROVED

A WINNER

Mitchli, Lewis & Staver Co.
DEALERS IN TABM IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES IN MARION COUNTY.

SALEM BRANCH, T. F. OABY, MQR,
STATE BTREET. SALEM. OREGON

Babies and Horses at the Fair.
North Adaini, Maw., Sept. 23. This

it tho opening day of tho Iloosao Val-

ley fair, under tho auspice of the

Iloosao Valley Agricultural Society.

Farmers, breeders and horticulturists
from all parts of tho state aro here
to attend tbo fair, which la unusually
Interesting this year, Tho number of
entries in tbo different la larg-

er than over before, and there Is as
uuusual number of special attractions
ob tho program for tbo week. Among

the special featur.es will be a horso
show, races and a baby show, with
many valuablo priaos to tbo winners.
On Saturday thoro will bo a floral au-

tomobile parade and cricket and base-
ball games la tho afternoon.

Horso Sbow la
Hartford, Conn., Sept. S3. Tho third

annual horso show of tho Tacoolo Polo
Olub opened hero today. Tbo number
of entries is unusually large, and the
quality of tho horses In tho different
classes far better than la former yean.

DaILY CAPITAL

strong

J2Kn

LARGEST

classes

Hartford.

Hundreds of visitors from other cities
havo come here, and tbo hotels aro
crowded. It la genorally admitted that
tho display Is moro Interesting than in
any previous year.

Tho Southern Pacific company
Will eell tickets, Salem to Boswell

Springe and return up to and Including
September 30, 1005, 1905, limited to 30
days, rate of 15.55. &4-t- f

iiO' .
OHtLDREN CRY TOR

FLETCHER'S OASTORXA.

OREGON, SATTODAY, SEPTEMBER 23,
SALEM,

TRYOUT
AUTO

RACES

Speed Contests to Settle the

Merits Of Different
Machines

New York. Sept. ough to-

day's automobile race Is really only a

preliminary to the groat Astor eup

race which will be held on Saturday,

October 14, It has attracted a large

number of onthuslasts for tho racing

sport from ull parts of. tho country. To-

day's ovent was for tho purpoao of

testing the various makes of machines

which will compoto with machines of

foreign mako In tho Astor cup race,
whl-- h Is an "ntornatlonal trophy ovent.

The object was to select tho best flvo

Anvrlcan machines by an elimination

trial over the same oottrse ovor which

the Vandorbllt race will bo run.
Tho following maohinos took part

In the preliminary run this morning:

Col. Albert A. Pope's 80 horsepower

Pope-Toled- R. H. Lytle, driver,
Hartford Automobllo club; Albert L.

Pope, Hartford, Automobllo Club of

America, 80 horsopower Pope-Toled-

B. H. Wngloy, driver; Dr. n. E. Thom-

as, Chicago, Chicago Automobllo club,

120 horsepowor locomobile, Joseph
Tracp, driver; C. W. Mnthoson, Hoi- -

yoke. 5Lim., Automobile Club of Amer

ica, 40 horso power Mathowson, 'lorn

Cooper, driver; L. II. Palmer, Brook
lyn, Long Island Automobllo club, 40

horse powor JEathowson; O. A. Wold-le-

Indianapolis, Automobllo Club of

America, 00 horse power Promler, Carl

Fisher drlvor; Elwood Haynes, Koko- -

mo, Ind., Chloago Automobllo club, 40

horse power Haynes, Frank II. Nutt,
driver; Col. B. II. R. Green, Dallas,

Ter., Automobllo Club of America, 50

horso powor -- Franklin, W. F. Winches-

ter, driver; H. D. Sburmer, Cleveland,

Cleveland Automobile olub, 32 horee

power Royal, Robert Jardlne driver;
Windsor T. White, Cleveland, Automo-

bile Club of Amorloa, 50 horse power
White; Harry Haupt, New York, Buf-

falo Automobile club, GO horso power
Thomas, Mortimer Roberts, driver.

The arrangements were perfect in
overy respoot and there was not the
slightest hlteh in any stage. Tho start
was mndo nt half past flvo in tho morn
ing from tho Jericho turnpike, where
About 1500 persons occupied the grand-
stand. From tbe starting point, which
was about three-quarter- s of a mile west
of the Minsola railroad oroeting, the
course ran to Jericho, thenee north to
Bast Norwich, then over tbe North
Hompitead Turnpike to Green vale, then
south on Bull's Head road to Willis
nvonuo back to the starting point. The
courso is a trifle over twenty-nin- e miles
long. It had originally been Intend-
ed to mako the distance for the elimi
nation race 288 miles, the same as that
for tho eup race, but after considera-
ble wrangling it woe decided to short-

en tho distance for tbe preliminary race
to 113 miles. This caused considera-
ble dissatisfaction, as it gives lighter
machines, built for speed only, an

over the heavier machines,
whioh aro built for endurance more
than for speed, as endurance is tbe
most Important factor in a 300-mil- e

rneo.
Last year tbe race was run la an

direction, but this year the
decided that the turns should

bo taken to tbe left, to avoid some
of tho most dangerous spots. By tak-

ing tho turns to the left some of tbe
stoepost hills are taken at aa upgrade,
thus diminishing tbe danger from

Something new was the com-

pleteness of the telephone arrange-
ments over tbe whole course. There
wero telephone stations along the
courso at Intervals of Ave wiles or lees
at?l wltM operators at eaeb inetru
went. The roadbed had been iit in

The order of starting was decided bv
lot Btwood HayaeW' 50 horse
utaehino, by Nutt, was first

the not be
this evening, not be-

fore and will decide
wMch five machines will represent

Vanderbilt
rate.

there te be Canadian ox
position, It wos supposed Oregon was

1905.

ABOUT
TYPHOID

v

FEVER

Some New Ideas That Might

Shock Woods Hutch, and

the Board of Health

dispatches report some disagree-

ment among with roforonco to

tho case of Baron Komura, tho Japa-

nese Posce Knvoy, who lies ill In Now

York. One physician who attended

him Insists the troublo Is Inflammation

the gall blaiWor, but sevoral other

modloal men tho baron has .typhoid

fever.
Too much cortainty cannot bo

from doctors, for tho prnctlso

of medicine Is not an oxnet sclcnco,

and is constantly changing to conform
and increosodto new dlwovorieu

knowledge.

At the recent conforonco nt
Washington of representatives of stato

and territorial health boards ono of

the subjects discussed was tho trans

mission of typhoid fever. Tho most

important address on this topic was

that of Victor C. Vaughnn, of

Michigan, solo survivor of tho com-

mission nppolntcd in 1S0S by tho sec-

retary of war to investigato tho origin

nnd sproad of typhoid In tho United

State military camps during Spaa-ls-

war.
Dr. Vaughan said ho had formorly

belli the viow, still commonly ontor-taine- d

by the medical profosslon, thnt
nearly all typhoid is transmitted by

drinking water, but he now boliovcd

two-third- s of tty cases in military
were due to Infection by per-

sonal contact. He showod that whon

camps had beon changed tho dlseaso
follow tho command, by

companies, roclmonts and brigades.
Thoinfection continued in a certain

regiment until there had been a thor-

ough disinfection of tents, blankets nnd

personal clothing. Ho concludod that
typhoid Is not only infectious" butnlso
contagious in the ordinary acceptation
of the term, and that disinfection is

just as necessary after typhoid as after
diphtheria, scarlet fever or other con-

tagious diseaee.

If should be understood, howovor,

that nothing said by Dr. Vaughan oast
doubt or uncertainly on tho Taot that
typhoid is a disease originating In

bowels from swallowing germ or
germs of the disease, Se showed how,

in the military camps, oareless hand-

ling or carriage of the excreta of pa-

tients caused infection tho
ground, so that germs were oarriod
from tent to tent on the shoes of tho
soldiers, or had Infected their food
from soiled hands, or that flies had

the germs from excreta to the
exposed rations of the soldiers. It is
infection of bands, bedding, towels,
utensils used by tbe sick, and of the
ground, the aeceas of flies to
trenebes or la t and such onuses,
that operate to spread typhoid in mili-

tary eamps, aecdrdfag to Investi-
gator. .

It is to be borne in mind that Dr.
Vaughan was speaking of military
camps, not of towns and In which

ueual source of typhoid Is tho
water supply, or milk infected by dilu
tion with water or by tbe washing of
cans with water containing the
or tbe disease.

Regarding diagnosis or medical
recognition of typhoid, the liability to
error under eld methods may be

from tbe statement of Dr.
Vaughan that a Camp Alger, near
Washington, hundreds of eases of the
fever had been regarded as malarial,

not typhoid, by doctors of skill
experience. But microscopic ex-

amination of tbe blood by an expert.
datMil.rl . ,w ",.. .,.''" "T, V " "y Ui0 sur

Strikes Hidden Rocks,
When your ship of health strike

aaen, or Talladega Springs, Ala,,
writes: "I had been very HI with
pneumonia, under the caro of two doc-tor- s,

but was getting no better, whenI began to take Dr. King's New Dls-over-

Tie first doso gave relief,and one bottlto eured me." Sure
for sore throat, bronchitis, and

jooiue tree.

tho boat condition possible and pW, TZZ"' TT, ' th6 pr

fully oiled the axtve ' !f! ff parasite, while tho
rt wbleb mJe year's r.ee rath- - ."" T " ftratl tho dls-e- r

dengerous in many snots. Tbe whole' !!,?, 0 , PTLU 8B o

wns thoroughly polieed ai! ' ,
eMW ema niUtako in

railroad
--Uf" iB the SeventhUngmau was stationed at the ?" Aray

crossing. An arrangement had been
' J,1". "' J"IU, "hero 200 cases

rondo wltk the railroad eompaar to' , .
tt tntod fls walarla

prevent blocking of the erowisg dur- - T , through tho ap
ing the progress of the race.
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to ores tho starting line. It was fol-;th- e "Won rocks of consumption, pneu-lowe- d

A. L. Pope's Machine with aoBa etc, you aro lost, If you don't
Dlngley at the wheel and then eame'8t help from King's Now Dls-tb- o

others at two minute Intervals. Tbe Mvw7 'or Consumption. J. v
result of rate will known
before perhaps

tomorrow finally
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Notlco of Popular Lo
Notico is hcrohv nl.... ii .

dlstriflO No. 24. In M.,i .
,c!isl.

gon, will on November l, 1905
0""i

promissory notoa of said district Linmnnnt nt A.ISnnn. ..V, . "Ml,.-- v, Mm notes ' t?bolnted November 1. 1005. ... ..a
nblo on or beforo flvn vo.. .,. "J3

nt tho optionW said district ..7
board, nro to draw interest at the n?
of four per cont per annum pin$

principal and' Ifi.V,.
. .m.miT.1. Ih tt a 1

-- -

Oregon.
Subscriptions to said Iran n Jreceived by tho clerk of said dlrfij

school board, at tho offlco of the QoJJ

w ..uu ,v., on izm ,trC6lj l g
lorn, Oregon, up to noon of prM,.'
October 20, 1005. J

No subscriptions will bo received tnlless than (50, nnd In awarding tlj
notes tho smallost amounts will b

;

im Dirt nrrtlrnnnn ' '

Dated nt Salem, Oregon, this M
day of Soptombor, 1005. '1

A. O. CONDIV
Chairman District School Board Tvi

trlct No. 24, Marlon County, Oreml
Attest: J. O. Goodale, Jr., Clerk cf

tno iionru.

NoUco of Lajrlng Bower In Chiri,,
uanwTjgns-- 0 Aaatuon to the

City of Salem, Oroffon.

Notlco Is horoby given that the Cmb--

mon uouncll by a resolution dulr miilil
nt an ndjournod regular meeting thers-- j
nt t.nl.1 .n V, OH, .!- - . n. i . fu., ..u.v. uu "u u.u uujr ui oepiemixr.
1005, deems it oxpedient and propoia'
to lay nnd construct n six-inc- h iUm--

sower through tho Charles Cartwrlglt'ijj
nuuttion to sam city, thence ncrcssJI

Capital streot, thonco through lot Na'l
2, In block No. 80, in tho City o(8-- t

lorn, to connoct with tho alley iw
In block 80. ;

Said nlley sower to bo so hid it
constructed at tho oxpenso of tit
property ownors benefited, and the tes
thorcof assessed upon the propertj
benefitted thereby as proscribed ly th
Charter and Ordinances of said dtj,
This notlco is published 10 days la ttr
Capital Journal, n nowspaper peb-- ,

llshod in tho city of Salem, by order '

of tho Council.
W. A. MOOItES, j

Rceorderl
0 I

Notlco to Contractors. J

Notico Is hereby given that mUi
bids will bo rccolvcd by tho City ol

Salem, at tho ofllco of tho undersigned

at tho city ball in Salem, Oregon, ny3

to 10 o'clock a. m., of September 23,3

1005, for tho construction of a ieli
forcod concroto brldgo across Millj

crook, on Stato street, botween Nice--j

tccntb and Twonty-flrs- t streets, in ia!l.
city, to bo built in accordanco witii

tho plans nnd specifications now on fill

in tho ofllco of tho city recorder.
Each bid must bo nccorapanled by 11

cortlficd check to tho vnluo of ten per.

cont of tho amount of tho bid submi-

tted ns n gunrantoo that tho bidder will

qualify by giving a good nnd accept-abl- o

suroty bond, to bo npproved by

tho mnyor, nnd ontor Into a contntt

with tho city for tho construction tt
of said brldgo in accordanco with sill

specifications and bid submitted with-

in six days nf tor having received notice

of tho nccoptnnco of his bid, said eertl-- ,

fled check to bo forfeited to tbe city

of Salem In caso tbo bidder fails t

qualify and exocuto said contract u

Tbo city of Salem reserves the rlgh J
to roject nny or au oias, anu iu
of nny porson who has bid before or

contracted for such work and been

thoroln will not bo rccelrfi

Plans nnd specifications can Do sees

nt the offlco of tho undersigned at tit

city hall.
By order of tho common council

W. A. MOOBES,
"

City Recorder.

0

Franco nnd Germany Agree.

- Paris, Sept. nron R en. u

minister to Morrocco, and M.

French representative, who br
beon negotiating In regard to tbe w

Ing International conference on w

rocenn nffalrs, announced this after

noon they had Toached a complete f

oord on nil tho principal points. Th;
will meot tomorrow nnd probably t2l
cludo tho negotiations.

:
Colorado KniriitB Temrlar.

Denver, Colo., Sopt. 23. Many j

sonlo flags nnd omblems were disfl' .

od on public buildings and busl"1 '

houses today In honor of tho Kn'S"1

Tomplar of Colorado who aro boldug

tholr annual grand commandery nieel-in- g

hero. Tho grand chapter of tw

Order of Eastern Star, tho Woauu"

auxiliary to tho Templars, Is alJ0 ".;
session.

Notice.
Owing to tho soveral reports eltco-late- d

concerning the minimum charge"

to bo mado for electric and gas service'

notico U hereby given that tbe &

mum eharffo for eas service will he 50

per month, while tho minimum ebarg?

for electric lighting service will & V j

per month. '

tf Citiiens' Light & Traction C?.


